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Enterprise Public Library
Welcomes a New Director

Members Only
Night
Thursday
April 23, 2015

If you miss the special
Friends Pre-Sale, there is always the
regular sale on Saturday!

The staff and patrons welcomed a new
director along with the new year when Terah
Harris joined the library staff in January.
Although she lives in Dothan, she already had
ties to Enterprise because her husband teaches
at Coppinville Junior High.
Ms. Harris was pleased to learn the Friends
recently donated funds for a redesign of the
library’s website. She is working with the web
designer to complete this project. With that
goal in mind, they created a selection of logos
for the library and patrons participated in
choosing the final design.
The winning logo will be used to “brand” the
library. Here’s a sneak peak at the winner.

April 25, 2015
Saturday
9:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.

Ms. Harris has many plans for improving the
library and the Friends look forward to being
a partner in her endeavors.

Visit us at www.friendsofenterpriselibrary.org
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A big thank you to all the volunteers who help make our book
sales possible. Every Thursday morning (except for holidays!), a
team of volunteers sort, price, and shelve books. Before and on sale
days, they set up for the sale and then tear it down afterwards.
More volunteers show up on sale days to help tally up and bag the
book sales. And of course, there are lots of other jobs, such as
publicity, that need doing and the following folks make sure
everything gets done.

Laurel Akin
Tom Catenacci
Lola Downs
Debra Gibson
Linda Gordon
Ginger Hanson

Dee Martin
Ann Reynolds
Peggy Samuels
Harriet Schmitz
Kimmie Stafford
Delores Swensen
Debbie Willigenburg

An additional “thank you” goes out to the library staff who area also part of the Friends team.
With their help, the monies from the Daily Deals are collected and they also make sure patrons
receive bookmarks advertising our upcoming sales. The Friends appreciate their support!

Super Successful 25¢ Sale in
February
We had a fantastic 25¢ sale last month that we
hope you didn’t miss. Due to the rising cost of
stamps, we opted not to send any notices via
USPS and relied on social media, our website,
radio, and print such as flyers, bookmarks,
and local newspapers

Some of the nicer leftover stock was donated
to the Veterans Administration Medical
Center as part of the Sergeant Major
Association’s fund raiser.
Don’t despair if you missed that sale!
We still have an amazingly large stock of
books that will be available for the spring
book sale.

The response to our sale was overwhelming
and we sold almost $800.00 in books! That’s a
lot of 25¢ books! We also sold book bags and
memberships. All in all, it was a good day for
the Friends.

Visit us at www.friendsofenterpriselibrary.org
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Fine Free Day April 13th!
Got an overdue item? Take it back on April
13th. All items returned on this day will be
Fine Free. Check with the library for more
details.

Upcoming Library Events
With the gloomy days of winter fading before
the sunny advent of spring, there’s also a
fresh new feeling at the library. First of all,
congratulations to to our own Chrissy Crump,
who is now the Youth Librarian. She’s already
gearing up for the 2015 Summer Reading
Program “Every Hero Has A Story.”

Current plans include a magic show, the
McWayne Science Center, and Super Heroes
of the Old West. In conjunction with the
reading program, there are plans to offer
“Super Hero” movies to children (with parents
if the child is under 10 years old).

The April library calendar is jam packed with
fun stuff for the whole family. Classes for
everything from email basics to a gadget lab
(tips on how to use an iPhone or iPad) are on
the agenda. Want to learn the basics of
Facebook, how to use Microsoft don’t miss the
Tech Tutorials.
Fun family events include the Lego Club and
a Whirligig Workshop.
Be sure an pick up a calendar at the library.
Please check to see if pre-registration is

2014-2015 Board of Directors
The Friends play a major role in funding the
Summer Reading Program and the board
allotted $1,700.00 for this summer’s program.
If you weren’t aware, the former youth
librarian, Louise Peters, resigned last fall to
take a job that would enable her to spend
more time with her son. Under Ms. Peters’
guidance the reading program grew to
include 1,800 participants last year. We wish
Ms. Peters the best in her new job!

President: Delores Swensen
Vice President: Peggy Samuels
Secretary: Debra Gibson
Treasurer: Dee Martin
Membership: Delores Swensen
Publicity: Laurel Akin
Newsletter: Ginger Hanson
aided by:
Library Director: Terah Harris

When we read a story, we inhabit it.
The covers of the book are like a roof and four walls.
What is to happen next will take place within the four walls of the story.
And this is possible because the story's voice makes everything its own.
~ John Berger ~

Visit us at www.friendsofenterpriselibrary.org
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